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Vigil Mass for Life to take place in 
Diocese of Scranton Jan. 20 

 



 

 

All the faithful of the Diocese of Scranton are welcome to participate in a 
Vigil Mass for Life at 6 p.m. on Thursday, Jan. 20, 2022, at Saint Maria 
Goretti Church, Laflin, as we pray for a greater respect for human life.  
 

January 22, 2022 will mark the anniversary of the Roe v. Wade Supreme 
Court decision legalizing abortion in the United States. As Catholics, we 
are called to stand up for all human life from the moment of conception 
until natural death.  
 



The General Instruction of the Roman Missal, no. 373, designates January 
22 as a particular day of prayer and penance, called the “Day of Prayer for 
the Legal Protection of Unborn Children”: “In all the Dioceses of the 
United States of America, January 22 shall be observed as a particular day 
of prayer for the full restoration of the legal guarantee of the right to life 
and of penance for violations to the dignity of the human person 
committed through acts of abortion.” 
 

Many parishes around our diocese have answered this call by attending the 
annual March for Life in Washington DC. While the March for Life is 
scheduled to take place on Friday, January 21, 2022, we invite you to 
participate in our own Vigil Mass for Life celebrated by Bishop Bambera.  

 

For More Information on the Vigil Mass for Life on Jan. 20 

  

 

 

 

  

Annual March for Life still on this year in 
Washington 

 

 

 

The annual national March for Life — with a rally on the National Mall and 
march to the Supreme Court Jan. 21 – will go on as scheduled this year 
amid a surge in the omicron variant in the nation’s capital. 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AU3x1-AHgHYVntWcVneT_aaEQj7qWNfJnOfYHYYufyrKGfBVIDmWSnkBlNYmEp6MgC_oYODQQ62tZ6cqsnIo8USmvrlWnVM38JhsUrDGhAqAxyAlqi46SLGIy5NiU5xgDu2UhlAKScDSGQlukqd71b9pmpHSxKXm0TWaRBBohll66KPybKl_nq4zKclv8ZC1nRcPWX6a9wgoQsoypdHRwDu-TmTYE7JZN7bMbpCyZGPqBTPeymN3JDxzTUhd6EVWKjbtMAT-zHWI-vktUSXPYMQrXHRtr6CiRS1KI0jgEIf36ETf1ysliA==&c=WrGN_lSulGrkCNTyl8zfk1kLtYWGZHuv7oKAv7crODVwUa-gpVnNzw==&ch=TZBUmhPUkzzJWJs6ebJCN-Kf61-s3BI3uUp5ouIZtO9lTmiTKD-Zzg==


Outdoor events are not affected by the District of Columbia’s vaccine 
mandate for indoor gatherings, but participants should expect to wear face 
masks. Indoor events associated with the annual march will have to 
comply with city COVID-19 restrictions. 

 

Read the Full Story from Catholic News Service 

  

 

 

 

  

Bishop Bambera celebrates Mass for Our Lady 
of the Cloud, an Ecuadorian tradition, in East 

Stroudsburg 
 

 

 

On New Year's Day, Most Reverend Joseph C. Bambera, Bishop of 
Scranton, served as principal celebrant at the Our Lady of the Cloud Mass 
which was held at the Notre Dame High School Theater in East 
Stroudsburg. 
 

The annual event draws hundreds of faithful parishioners. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AU3x1-AHgHYVntWcVneT_aaEQj7qWNfJnOfYHYYufyrKGfBVIDmWSnkBlNYmEp6Ms6TvmVGGXpBw6GmE0vyrmqaHJ_iY_kZY9Lb6X39LIyPmtHo2gAigF6SW9q_qAEX_dF-VhV3qFTULq0a7IXoa1bfI4-6D6wnL3nK7ijtVBEquHETB5eMmHgTcM9WITjkLH1Um_cbg4p7Yusq1iFEMbTU58xgb-bMln2Gd5NjsvIYF_zHq5pb3jVDtRff5NlyZZCiCRhCsBf0DO5p-J3OYzpRf06ANOEk1JSSafuk0VDk=&c=WrGN_lSulGrkCNTyl8zfk1kLtYWGZHuv7oKAv7crODVwUa-gpVnNzw==&ch=TZBUmhPUkzzJWJs6ebJCN-Kf61-s3BI3uUp5ouIZtO9lTmiTKD-Zzg==


 

"Through the intercession of Mary, Our Lady of the Cloud, may we be 
blessed with the wisdom and courage to embrace not merely the story of 
Jesus’ birth but the example of his life, death and resurrection – at the 
heart of which we discover the surest means of achieving life and lasting 
peace," Bishop Bambera said in his homily. 

 

Read Bishop Bambera's Full Homily in both English and Spanish 

  

 

 

 

  

Jesus is star guiding people to joy, Pope 
Francis says on Epiphany 

 

 

 

Just as the Magi were guided by a shining star, Christians can rest assured 
that the light of Christ will guide them to a happy and meaningful life, 
Pope Francis said on the feast of the Epiphany. 
 

“The Magi teach us that we need to set out anew each day, in life as in 
faith, for faith is not a suit of armor that encases us; instead, it is a 
fascinating journey, a constant and restless movement, ever in search of 
God,” the pope said. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AU3x1-AHgHYVntWcVneT_aaEQj7qWNfJnOfYHYYufyrKGfBVIDmWSnkBlNYmEp6MmlZwY2As-BuE8NIj02IIMeuJILiD2Jj6DkOGA1HTBw9iF3IkMPIehde_BSyT5u3Cw-oSG2J7S6pG-C-76yGEV0HOhMprtR7kTR_jtzDKwDiHvm94322Bzi6WyPDxm0jpOqhmfJ4I8eEvF6048gnBn5bGB7xq5Ra8elcR9OQeb_flKqrWv4cFMUc8wEr-8_s6357BCCxqAccY8KR8WdBEklkH9hjsbkUMjV0GaprmgkU=&c=WrGN_lSulGrkCNTyl8zfk1kLtYWGZHuv7oKAv7crODVwUa-gpVnNzw==&ch=TZBUmhPUkzzJWJs6ebJCN-Kf61-s3BI3uUp5ouIZtO9lTmiTKD-Zzg==


 

Pope Francis celebrated the feast day Mass in St. Peter’s Basilica Jan. 6. 
 

Read the Full Story from Catholic News Service 

  

 

 

 

  

Priest continues to counsel police one year 
after Capitol insurrection 

 

 

 

A year since the insurrection at the U.S. Capitol, Msgr. Salvatore A. 
Criscuolo continues to see the physical pain and mental stress among 
officers of the Washington Metropolitan Police Department. 
 

A volunteer chaplain serving the department for 36 years, Msgr. Criscuolo, 
72, regularly hits the streets, where he hears from officers who continue to 
struggle having fought with fellow Americans bent on blocking the peaceful 
transition of the presidency. 
 

“Many officers are still not able to get back to work,” he told Catholic 
News Service. 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AU3x1-AHgHYVntWcVneT_aaEQj7qWNfJnOfYHYYufyrKGfBVIDmWSnkBlNYmEp6MkvpwloANcdfCp98XnMqALZocLIoUU4rde8GLcEuWvTWloaPXXGbBrQfkiMOrvvIKmS7s0OvbgaGyXXHGCInIihtKHz4ERtuitiRopQoQOxCAk5hR84qZK7WSMdUkOxmuiNzbjso1tCFUs7AvGrNreS5FnX_EWw3tgy6VYr4j79IATZxRKdUD6fkq6yqIn53-bmAV-Y1s83kZfQnNUFZoQX3Vi5PIlWy2W6QHS4PsXBY=&c=WrGN_lSulGrkCNTyl8zfk1kLtYWGZHuv7oKAv7crODVwUa-gpVnNzw==&ch=TZBUmhPUkzzJWJs6ebJCN-Kf61-s3BI3uUp5ouIZtO9lTmiTKD-Zzg==


Every chance he gets, Msgr. Criscuolo takes to the streets to talk with 
officers. At times he’ll ride a police motorcycle. Most of the time he seeks 
out officers on the beat to see how they are doing, whether they were 
involved in the Capitol riot or not. They talk about family, their careers and 
their daily struggles. 

 

Read the Full Story from Catholic News Service 

  

 

 

 

  

PenFed Credit Union supports mission of 
Saint Francis Commons in Scranton 

 

 

 

In December 2021, PenFed Credit Union made a $5,000 donation to 
support the work and mission of Saint Francis Commons in Scranton.  
 

Saint Francis Commons, located at 504 Penn Avenue, is an affordable, 
transitional housing facility for homeless veterans which is operated by 
Catholic Social Services of the Diocese of Scranton.  
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AU3x1-AHgHYVntWcVneT_aaEQj7qWNfJnOfYHYYufyrKGfBVIDmWSnkBlNYmEp6MFCn0lAMMzYEIxE2hJEg8lcMpkKf0CYbHGbtFLRqF2xiLyODiQATAXk2M1ge08w93IITvo93nHnfFiDC2AqFMg6HlZhSez7ERef42NmzBm4g3cg851ujdQ83lBugFz35F5wg0AUFziMCZDnRChGBZ6OaM5vy7quaWZVbzMJ0GbOknJh22AxNk7zOY9K14IYNZ&c=WrGN_lSulGrkCNTyl8zfk1kLtYWGZHuv7oKAv7crODVwUa-gpVnNzw==&ch=TZBUmhPUkzzJWJs6ebJCN-Kf61-s3BI3uUp5ouIZtO9lTmiTKD-Zzg==


Pictured at the check presentation, from left: Drew Nat, PenFed Valor 
Advisory Council member; Ryan Pollock, Saint Francis Commons Program 
Supervisor; Ann Super, PenFed Valor Advisory Council member; Larry 
Catanzaro, PenFed Valor Advisory Council member; and Tony Parise, 
PenFed Valor Advisory Council member. 
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https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AU3x1-AHgHYVntWcVneT_aaEQj7qWNfJnOfYHYYufyrKGfBVIDmWShH23AaJ4-BvI6msdoSfhxGzAeXXWlADfOLnQ53BDgJd72IlmbI4o6FRcuJ0Hz56szXLQn7CWt-NHnrx1GlzlW8HFVvbdy-wht_zn3AOy1dy4t2jGDV2jzg=&c=WrGN_lSulGrkCNTyl8zfk1kLtYWGZHuv7oKAv7crODVwUa-gpVnNzw==&ch=TZBUmhPUkzzJWJs6ebJCN-Kf61-s3BI3uUp5ouIZtO9lTmiTKD-Zzg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AU3x1-AHgHYVntWcVneT_aaEQj7qWNfJnOfYHYYufyrKGfBVIDmWShH23AaJ4-BvI6msdoSfhxGzAeXXWlADfOLnQ53BDgJd72IlmbI4o6FRcuJ0Hz56szXLQn7CWt-NHnrx1GlzlW8HFVvbdy-wht_zn3AOy1dy4t2jGDV2jzg=&c=WrGN_lSulGrkCNTyl8zfk1kLtYWGZHuv7oKAv7crODVwUa-gpVnNzw==&ch=TZBUmhPUkzzJWJs6ebJCN-Kf61-s3BI3uUp5ouIZtO9lTmiTKD-Zzg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AU3x1-AHgHYVntWcVneT_aaEQj7qWNfJnOfYHYYufyrKGfBVIDmWSlo2thM5MhvJ57HKJQRgWa-dDQotjP8ZdM8cUVpxua2W_NgWNelNyvKf6ifkXe4oNDpGisjiYfFgg4Q2Los5jVM3e__I7tnSY-_y9URUd7FT8eCBEW0qWCMa9GuTGSSGFw==&c=WrGN_lSulGrkCNTyl8zfk1kLtYWGZHuv7oKAv7crODVwUa-gpVnNzw==&ch=TZBUmhPUkzzJWJs6ebJCN-Kf61-s3BI3uUp5ouIZtO9lTmiTKD-Zzg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AU3x1-AHgHYVntWcVneT_aaEQj7qWNfJnOfYHYYufyrKGfBVIDmWSlo2thM5MhvJ57HKJQRgWa-dDQotjP8ZdM8cUVpxua2W_NgWNelNyvKf6ifkXe4oNDpGisjiYfFgg4Q2Los5jVM3e__I7tnSY-_y9URUd7FT8eCBEW0qWCMa9GuTGSSGFw==&c=WrGN_lSulGrkCNTyl8zfk1kLtYWGZHuv7oKAv7crODVwUa-gpVnNzw==&ch=TZBUmhPUkzzJWJs6ebJCN-Kf61-s3BI3uUp5ouIZtO9lTmiTKD-Zzg==
http://www.dioceseofscranton.org/

